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The "tariff reform" democrat are
keeping op their courage pr trying
Entered a Second Cla ipatter t the
to make themselves believe that tbe
filoTiin Post omoe.
tariff question is ''foreyer settled."
That period is not quite due ret.
SUBSCRIPTION:
,.
On year
l00 Just wait till after the election of
1 75
'00 and the republicans are in pow
lj months
1 CO
Three month
er and the matter will be settled
,
fjngle cople.....
lOceati in a manner
that will prohibit any
further monkey work on the part
Friday, August 23. 1895.
of democratic
tariff reformers" for
many long years,

Protection for American
Industries.

Free arid Unlimited Coin
jage of Silver at the Ratio of
l6 to i.
The United States court for the
third judicial district of $ew Mexico
will open Its next tern in Silver City
pn Monday, September 2d.
Schlader, the "healer," has been
pronounced insane by physicians.
Jlowever, this medical verdict does
sot remoye the suspicion that he is
a populist.

Representative Nell, (democrat), of
Arkansas, declares that the democratic party will have no show in
tbe next campaign unless that party positively
declares for silver.
Mr. Nell is positively correct, and
he could, with perfect safety, have
extended his wisdom by including
tbe republican party. Those of the
republican leaders who are worship
ers of the golden calf are requested to paste Mr. Nell's remarks In
their hats for future reference,
"On motion of United States At.
torney Hemingway the headquarters
of the United States court for the 3d
district were transferred from Las
Cruces to Silver City." Raton Range.
We understand that Judge Bantz
used his influence to have the U. S.
district court moved to Silver City,
so the district is beholden to him
and U. S. Attorney Hemingway for
their good offices in the matter, Sil
ver City is the best town in the
whole district, and we hope the
court will bo pleased to continue its
meetings there,
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is producing ore which assays
away up in the thousands in gold and
Knowlrdfe Would llava Rad Him,
silver, There are several workings on
Bed phosphorus combines with chlorr
the mine all showing rich ore,
ate of potash to make an explosive of
A strong, large vein of low grade ore,
The London Lancet
gTeat violence.
assaying well in gold and silver, on tbe
thinks that if this factof chemistry had
divide between Sherd ian gujeh and
been more generally known it mih
Big Dry Creek it devopled by Dan
have saved the disagreeable conser
M,
RiJlsboro,N.
Lannop who thinks that tbe quantity
quences whiclj recently followed when
a man who had not studied 'Chemistry
in sight wilj more than make up for
put his safety matches into the samg
tbe low grade of tbe ore,
pocket with his throat lozenges.
Some parties have flitted in and out Jfewly Outfltted for the
Accommodation of the Public.
of here from Sierra county being birds
of passage, not to say cuckoos, They
M0TICELL0
tried to get in some political work of Pjcejlent Meals,
!
the democratic populist order suggested by the Santa Fe Few Mexican, but
Koonis.
Good Sleeping
Brand, Parley, Wheat Flour, Graham Floiy
as some of them were known to be
Chopped corn constantlv on hand.
grubstaked by a democratic oflce-hold- Reasonable Bates. TAFOYA &VALLBJOS,
er their combine was not effected.
Their work was too coarse,

son,

THE

UNION HOTEL,

FLOUR MILLS
.

fining Jlyi9

Digest of Land and
Decisions,

Furnished by W.D. narlan, land and
mining attorney, Washington.D. C,
AGRICULTURAL.

Settlers who, without authority of
law, enter upon lands that are held in
reservation under departmental instructions that expressly forbid all settlers from entering thereon, until lawful permission is given, acquire no
equities thereby,
COAL,

A private entry of coal land, may
not be allowed to embrace one tract in
tbs capacity of an assignee, and anoth
er under the individual right of tbe
purchaser,
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ENGLE.
,
going south d ue

.9: 23 ft. m
No. 1
3:52 p.m.
Ko. 1 going east due
'
Time went into effect Nov. i, 18M.
ti. A. FOLEY. Agent.

E. E. BURLINGAME'S

ASSAY OFFICE

la

the Old TostotTice Building,

can industries.
of tbe
Louse of representatives of Alabama,
writes a letter to the New York
Herald, frorn wbjch we quote the
following:
'During tbe last session of our general uesembly tbegoyernor was authorized to refund the state debt in bonds,
payable in gold, the democrats of tbe
Jiouso voting for the bill in the proOne
portion of three to one.
jear from y I feel confident Alabama will alien herself with the sound
jncnoy sentiment of the country."
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Thomas II. Clark, speaker
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HIS is the machine that
is use4 in the Office,
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lectures and sermons.
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other known method, it is so simple
that any intelligent person can gain a
speed of xoo or more words per minute, in five or six weeks, without the
aid of an instructor. Circulars and
(testimonials sent to all who mention
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CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT
Fort
prompt answer and an honest opinion,f write
to
Bl I IS N & C'U., who have had nearly fifty years
experience In the patent business. Communlc.
tlons strictly conndentlal. A Handbook of In,
lormatlon concerning I'ntrnta and bow to ob,
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue Of mechau
leal and sclentlno books sent free
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. reeelva
fpecial notice In the !clentlllo Amerirnn, and
thus are brought widely before the public with,
put cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, baa by far thi
largest circulation of any scientlflo work In the
Sample conies sent
"'!'l!;J.,,fJeaI
Building Kdttlon.monthly, $2.60 a year.free.
Single
copies, a 5 cents. Rvery number contain beau,
tllul plates. In cAors, and photographs of new
bouses, wit b plans, enabling builders to show tha
la!5!U??,8lPi;anl,eourecon"'aa.
Address 1
MUNN ft CO, NEW Iohk, Uttl 3UOADWAT,

work compared with
of your
stoye with
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Denver, Colo
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Curtis St.,

1752

MEAT MARKET,

Lasts
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION Looks
fUflntd, Melted ind Amyed or Purched.
About
Adorets, im tai 1738 Uwrcace St., DENVER, COLO.
About
About
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Knvers of all Classes of

Write for Trices.

JAMES DALGUSH.

Established in Colorado, 1861. Sample by mall ot
express will receive prompt and careful attention.
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HARDINGE&C0.

Isara

Aug. 18i 1895.
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COPPER

Changing the appearance

Black horse, white face, all feet white,
branded J II on right sliouldor and B right
th!nh. Bay horse, about 10 oars old, branded P S left Ulp. Owner may have' same bv
proying property and paying charges, Ad- dregs, ROBERT MARTIN, Engle, N. M,

M.

COPPER ORES and MATINS

changing
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roasting from
democrat. Tbe proceedings of tbe
democratic silver convention, recently beld at Washington, contained,
among other things, the following:
"When Mr. Hill arpse, and some
one asked his name, be said; "It is
Hill, of Missouri,- -I thank God that It
is not Hill of New York." Mr. Hill
criticised Mr. Cleveland's administration in severe terms, saying the presi
dent bad betrayed the democratic par
ty by a series of acts of perfidy and
treachery which was without parallel
one of tbe principal of which acts con
sisted in his ignoring tbe bimetallic declaration in the last democratic platform. He declared there bad been a
bargain and Bale by which the people
of the United States had been turned
over to tbe Jews of Europe and the
gamblers of Wall street, 'the result of
which would be that their children and
n
wold become
their

,

Choice Beef,

Stray Horses.

,

Proprietor.

A., T. &S.F. Time Table,

SO

some

MONTICELLO,

Mutton,
A placer location made prior to the
Fork,
act of August 4, 1S02, of land chiefly
Butter,
valuable for a deposit of glass sand
and Sausage.
and building stone is not a legal approFish and Vegetables in Season,
priation of the land, and the subsequent intervening homestead entry of
another will defeat the placer appli- HILLSBORO,
N. M
cation.
- ".r
Both a watertight and mill-sit- e
may be located on tbe same tract of
mind
land.

The democrats over in England
It's a mighty cold day when G.
are getting worried over the coming Cleveland does not get a severe
election. They, like their
in this country,
brethren
democratic
see the hand writing on the wall
a republican administration free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1 protection to Ameri-

Proprietors

.

U W. GALLES,

ed

presldentiol

V. 3, GoVt Report

Pf 3 h Learening Fdrcr,

U. Carlisle to everlasting

MINERAL,

"The overthrow of the populists at
years of
the
last election was a question upon
n
republican rule the average
which Senator Peffer spoke guardedly.
of the public debt was
Without saying so directly, his conver
The average annnal deficit sation led to the conclusion that tbe
since the democratcs came into pow- party had started out as reformists
particularly on the matter of
er is $57,000,000.
accepting railroad passes and in lecls,- lation favorable to the roads. They
Senator Tefler denies that he has permitted
tbe public to believe that
deserted the cause of silver. Such a they would do better when in power,
denial on the part of Mr. I'effer but when tbe reins of government
cannot be considered promulgatory were in their hands they made the
pr healthy to the welfare of the same mistakes, did the very things
that they denounced in others, and
ayse of the white metal.
were swept out of sight by a hoodwinked and thoroughly disgusted lot of
political voters." New York Herald.
Through tbe existence
politics,
polluted
porruptionists and
The pops will have to learn that
that have long been offensive to the "honesty is tbe best policy."
touch of decency, Las Cruces has
Jost the headquarters of the U. S.
A faithful cuckoo of the adminisjpourt. Lot the good work go on.
tration, who resides at Albuquerque
and who is a power in New MexCrover Cleveland is at Buzzards
ico democracy, paid Sierra county a
Stevenson has
Jlay,
visit a short time ago. He lauded
Kone to Alaska and Secretary Cartbo Cleveland
administralisle is making a tour of the great
and pronounced the gold bond
tion
Jakes. Yet it can not be said that
issuse, in favor of foreign Jews, to
the administration has taken wholly
be the grandest piece of financierwater.
ing that country has ever known.
Brice, the champion gold bug de- While Sierra county is not at all
this
mocrat of Ohio, downed the silver favorable to
bird
In
cuckoo
succeeded
state
convention.
lemocrats at the
into
forcing
one
or
back
line
more
Not only did he do this, but he has
pecured the defeat of the democrat leading democrats who bad heretoproclaimed to the people that
jparty of that state at the next elec fore
they
were democrats, but not Clevetion. Campbell .was again nominatto lead the democrats to defeat land democrts.

During the

flight

can t$ pla4 in Alabama bewpra of wood nd drawer of water.
Tbe bond transaction bad been enough
for th restoration of silver,
to consign Grover Cleveland P John
fidencft

rrr "eoa Annual tor is'i.
.auviiiuiiuivuft.il piauwreena lovers
kus nn vegetaDiet and Bftautlful
iiyweni, wnrerorit Free
JV.
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T. L0UI8 MHICA80. I
Union Depot in EA.8X ST.
Loma kit
WUIS, KANSAS CIXX and CHICAGO
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Woman Who Will Work.

WANTED In every county to lntrnrlnnn thn
Celebrated. "Hyjfela" Waists for all ftges.
This waist supercedes the corset, and
received tbe unanimous approval of the
leading physicians of America. 13.00 outfit
free. Any energetio woman can mate from
J15 to 50 weekly,
pond for circular end
terms.
lirGEIA M'F'G C0.378CanalSt.N.T.

Mlill

Caveat, and Trade-Mar- k
obtained and all Pat- -' r
lent bullous conducted for modcratC Ftss.
OWR OFFICE IS OPPOltT
U. 8. PATwSTOFFICt1
and we can secure patent m lea tuns tluuk those1
remote from Washington,
Scad model, drawing or phnto., with description.
We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
,
A

Pan ph ht, now to Obtain Patents," with

PALACE DINING OARS
to or from KANSAS CITT.
' The Senre.td 'n " 1
3&S&
PALACE RECL1NINC CHAIR CARS
PULLMAS
PAUSE SLEEPING CARS
in nnrst, oesi ana latest In use anTwhen.
Ask the Tlrket Agent for and see that

rHS25
eoaS. CHIAGO
t For Mapi,Tlme Table, and all lnformaUonAdaxasl F. C. HICH,

cost of same in the U, S. and foreign countries
jvuurcss.
sent ireo.

C.'H. CHAPPELL, General Msnager

C.A.SNOW&CO.

JAMES CHARLTON,

OW. P ATI NT OFFiCC. WaaHINOTON, O.

-

Western Traveling Arent,

i.O.

McMULLIN.VlcFreiident
General

paeii(ertBd Ticket
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THE BLACK BANGK,

ud soma got
resorting to the primitive rffxpfnilvs
gold properties
finds In lb part ot tb country which nwthodof poking tlHr ore down on

M VI

after

M

IS

WHO ADVKBTISB.

tu

Black burros.
he visited, but says that
Bang is a mighty good pUce to return
Divine erricee were held in the
(fnion church on Sunday last by Rev,
to.
1 I
LAJ
a LI..I il Ml II.
Ul
JWWAW
an error made last week Mr. Andorra, rector of the PeroiDf
Tbfre
rflmUattow.
Friday, August
1803.
Straw. Episcopalian church.
trade marts
in mentioning the owners
ad labels. '
berries and Cream, Die red cow and
Miss Mattie Crews returned from
LOCAL NEWS.
calf which escaped making such a Silver City on tbe J9tb, where sh hs
litely time for their pursuers and cap been visiting the families of Prof. J.
gilTer.66, Lead,3.374
tors; tbe reporter of TUB black A. Long and J as. Fielder, Esq.
JLohn Baucler nas returned from
Bangs does not want to have night
Babies nave been having rather a
Jtfagdalena,
wun hard time during tbe past week, not
mares or a general rouna-uM,
W,
Armour came in from White visions of ropes and branding'Irons, or
weather and teething keeps the doc
.Oaks Sunday evening.
b
beld responsible for tie actual tors busy and tbe mothers worried.
Tbe rainy season seemi to bars takan ownership of escaped cattle or any
Harry Schwartz and George lfNe)
Costs oo more lhaa Inferior package soda
new lease of continuance,
other escaped unaways; tbe ownership
,
have taken a contract to sink the 65
assumed
from
tbe
spcCs the flow, keeps soft; and b urd.
We are indebted to W. B. Dawson of tbe cattle was
txra
shaft 100 feet (teener. This will give
general conversations about them,
acknowledged finest in tie world.
for a mesa of delicious trout,
300
neariy
vmaU?
of
depth
a
feet.
the mine
The roads hare been washed and
Sheriff. II, 0. Bursum, of Socorro
brought
in tbe other
Julian Chavez
fcy CSUBCa It CO, Key TortU
.county, raid Chloride a flying visit last dangerous holt's formed at the places day some beautiful
specimens of
4M4 sy gnsui siaij
;
tit.
the
if
cross
them
gullies
where the
Jlonday.
plums as could be found anywhere.
preother
nnd
of
this
roadmaster,
Mr, and Mrs, Chas. Russell were
would easily weigh one pound.
some live oak trees Three
.over from Fairview Wednesday visits cincts, will only cut
Johnny
Crews, who has been leasing
or branches and throw them in tbe
ng Chloride friends,
C.
N,
Titus on the Richmond, has
with
downhill hide of the road where the
Mrs. S. E. Corson left yesterday for gullies cross it, he or they will be saved quit and gone to work for wages on
Colorado Springs where she will stop
many a days work, and the holes will the Wicks mine. Kirkpatrick has
for a short time after which she will be Oiled up by tbe Band and gravel taken his place.
go to Farmington, Mo.
Col. Crawford, C. J. Price and Mr,
carried down by the water, tbe road
Several men have been added to the crossings at the gullies will be raised if Johnson were in owo on the 10th.
JIIE KANSAS CITY
working force on tbe W ing stamp mill, be will put in only a enough oak brush They report that while Kingston is not
And progress is going on smoothly
or other tree tops and limbs: thus na enjoying a boom, business is recover
the direction of Mr.Mayhew.
AGRICULTUIST
ture will be compelled to repair in ing somewhat.
WEEKLY JOURNAL
We hear that in Silver City it Is all
Thousands of large green worms stead of injuring the roads.
have made their ADDParancn hera dur- the go to 6have the upper lip, regard
.
.1
1.
l
at
GRAFTON.
less of results. Some of our mustache
UK mo jihbl t
lug tuuie
icw UojEf, rri.A
(FORMER PRICE $1.00)
followed the fashion laid
rmy seems to be trayeling north.
The abundant rains that have oc wearers have
The regularity and promptness of the curred here of late have changed the down by the Silverians.
be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents,
Messrs, Sly and Johson made a three
arrival of the mail for some days past arid and straw-colore- d
hill sides to an
is a great improvement over the old emerald hue. The grass is Immense ton shipment from the Log Cabin at
tyle of getting hera sometime during and stock are looking sleek and well, Tierra Blanca last week. The ore was
hours after schedule Water is running in all tbe creeks beds high grade and will nett them enough THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
the twenty-fou- r
time,
which a short time ago were dry, and to more than pay expenses while ex
The county board of examiners will all the creeks which empty into Cana tract! ng it.
cell w v i instruct! Hems .
Quite an exodus took place from this
fnnet at Billsboro on August 28th for da de Alamosa creek from the Black
the purpose of examining such persons Range and from the San Mateo, moun city on the morning ot the 16th inst
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
.as may come before the board with the tains in Socorro county are running composed of nine persons: J.M.Webster wife and boy, Thomas Murphy
view of procuring teachers' diplomas. with water.
A great number of mountain lions, and wife and Miss JTonie Pettijohn,
Tom Soulhgate came in from gan
fierce
and ravenous, infest the north Mrs. George Powell and two children
acMarcial Sunday evening. lie was
say, are
companied by Mr. E. G. Mayhew, of end of the Black Range. They have These people, we are happy to
good
all releaving
will
but
not
for
twenty
eaten
be
killed
and
colts
about
Colorado, who has come to take charge
friends
visiting
time
for
main
variable
of the completion of the Wing stamp longing to Oscar Kniseley and others,
among tbem a yearling and a two year in the far east. Mr. Murphy and famimill on Mineral creek.
old,
Omer Franks has gone with his ly have gone to Portland and other
Most of the passenger travel between
parts of Maine,
J4S Vegas and Socrro, N. MM Trinidad, Colo.
jthis place And tbe railroad is by San pack of hounds to help hunt tbe mouncannot
Grasshoppers!
Ugh!
One
defendmares,
of
the
One
lions.
Marcial. This is because there is tain
treading on them
i
no dangerous stream, like the Kio ng her colt from the lions, was hor take a step without
hideous,
peculiarly
by
ferocious
beasts,
such
they
are
mutilated
the
and
ribly
dis
cross,
while
and
to
the
G-xocex- s.
rrande,
WTn-olesa- l
short
creatures,
off
with
they
looking
tore
skin
face
from
tbe
her
vile
tance is a trifle longer than to Engle, it
is a much safer and reliable route the and injured her nostrils. The whole chunky bodies and without wings that
sale slaughter of the game in this part they almost give one the "creeps." If
DEALERS IN
year around than the Engle road.
of the country by the Indians last fall the door be left ajar by any accident,
A Mexican vender was in town the is supposed to account for the unusual the nasty things (language pardonable Agricultural Implements, Ranch,MiningStipplies& NativeFroflncts
arly part of this week with grapes depredations of the mountain lions, but need not be used by the editor if
which he tried to dispose of at eight they are deprived of their natural he prefers otherwise) will swarm over
The Best Market
cents per pound. His sales were not prey and so attack bands of horses and the floors, on the chairs, tables and
numerous. Our native friends seem to colts in proximity to tbe ranches. It walls and they are so sluggish that, aj
have forgotten that the present demo- is to be hoped that the Indian raids on we have mentioned, one can hardly
cratic condition of the country will not game will be prevented in the future, step without treading on them, or in
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
permit the payment of fancy prices
some way crushing them to the detri
for fruits, or anything else, as in the
HILLSBORO.
ment of clean floors and clothing,
when the
days of republicanism
These pests are cannibalistic, if one of
The 'ollowlng Items include Hillsboro and
country was prosperous and money vjolntty.)
their number meets with a violent
plenty.
assemble and
Peter Galles, the scientific mixolo death his neighbors will
Bernard Crawford was thrown from gist ot the Union Bar, is in Cripple instead of holding a wake or decently
burying their defunct comrade, tbey
a horse last Monday evening. He was Creek.
proceed to consume the most juicy and
side-wal- k
unconan
in
on
the
found
Murray and McDonald have made a
Urges to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
scion condition with Lis head cut and shipment from their lease on the Rich tender portions, leaving the epider
mat scales and the large hind legs,
his face badly bruised, lie was car- mond.
TERMS REASONABLE
They are hungry fellows and nothing
ried home and an examination was
Mining
Co. pay roll is
Wick's
Tbe
by
them
adopted
be
possibly
can
which
made by Dr. lilinn. .No bones were
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.
reviver for Ilillsboro and its effect is as food is rejected. Among other weeds
broken, but he suffered from tbe sebeing
already
felt.
ravenously
feeding
we
notice
therai
vere shock that he received by the fall,
poppies and
Fruit growers are preparing samples unon those thistle-lik- e
Dr, Blinn dressed bis wounds and made
him as comfortable as possible. He is of fruit for the Irrigation Congress that too when there were plenty of ten
and tbe Albuquerque fair.
der weeds in easy reach.
getting along nicely,
Mrs. A. M. Story presented her hus
New Mexico.
Cholride
THE MOGOLLONS.
band with a son, Friday, the 16th inst.
HERMOSA.
Congratulations are in order.
From our (Special Correspondent.
The Smith iigon the Pelican is work
C. If. Laidlaw has had an offer of a
The copious rains, which have fallen
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
jng again and producing fine, clean good position in Mexico and we
under here, hflve caused the gulches to gush
concentrates.
stand that he intends to accept it.
with water, and the mills have resum
Mrs. William Kendall and Miss Fol- ed
work at full time; thus the unem
School
will
commence
under
the
som returned from their visit to Chk
men, who have been anxiouBly
ployed
tutelary of Prof, J. H. Carleton on the
ride and attended the dance at the morning
awaiting
the comipg of the rains, will
next
of
of
10th
month.
the
town hall,
find
employment
&
Co. have struck
Scott, Sanders
Oscar Knisely visited Al, Slater and
Tbe Copper Queen, on Mineral creek,
ftSTABLISIJED 1845,
reports everything looking finely in the some good free milling ore on tbe sur is developing into a fine property, the
north end of the county, grass galore face above tbe tunnel in the Garfield davelopment is in the shaft which
mine.
and plenty of water.
five hundred feet from
J en Jiirsch and lid. Thompson are situated about
The largqf and newt Interesting weekly newspaper published In tbe United States, de
Mr. Bothwell has been doing
Bhows ore from the col
and
creek
tbe
making considerable headway on their
vpted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat.
work on the Emperor William
one
hun
is
tors relating te Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
new shaft on Hirch's mine in Gray back lar to the bottom, the shaft
and Battle Mountain mines on Dry
dred and fifty feet deep. Tbe adit lev
The New York Dispatch, In addition tears a popular weeklv stoiy and family new paper,
Gulch.
Fork of the Palomas.
el has been ran just above tbe creek claims to be tbe most aggreelve In Us political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Ameri.
power arrastra, h. E. Nowers, the df uggist," is
level to connect with this shaft and can ideas In politics, and Is tbe only newspaper published in Mew York City that boa coa
Tbe Rocha
a
nugget
fearlessly advocated
a
charm
from
taken
made
d
n
power
has progressed about three hundred sjetently and
with its
during
planers
from
the
recent
tbe
un
point
con
making
good
feet,
it will reach a
and fifty
hammer crusher, is
rams.
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
centrates from Palomas uner ore,
der the shaft at four hundred axd
o
year
no
there
been
have
be
this
iar
twenty feet when connection will
Boh. Cassidv and Ed. Young have set
deaths from fever. Three people only made by upraising, tbe adit level is
tip puddling and sluice boxes and are are suffering from the malady
at the about three hundred feet below tbe
rnncentrating about forty tons or. sec,'
After the great bimctalMo mass meeting held In Hew York, tbe chairman of committer
present writing,
collar of the shaft Rich ore running of arrangements sent tbe following letter to tbe Dispatch;
ond grade talcose ore from tbe Peli
Kew York. Angnst SB, IBM.
Barney Martin started east to be up in the hundreds and thousands in
can.
Editor New Yprk Dlspascht
gone about six weeks, Barney got the cold and stiver is found in the shaft
several
Mr. Bowker. who left here
DKAB BIB The eomnittee Of arrangements who bad charged of the mass meet,
hog's share of the sale money of the and in file adit leyel. The Copper
lngo bimetsllists, beld at Cooper Union last evenlg, desire to express their appreciation
weeks ago for a 'trip through Arizona Wicks-Ros- s
mines.
Queen is owned in Galveston, Texas, of tne valuable unices rendered to tbe cause of bimetallism by tbe New York Dispatch,
with bis son and Mr. Stephens, writes
by parties fully capable of developing and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote the,
Troeger
C.
R.
np
made
clean
a
on
the
nave
no
ter
regions
that the infernal
and putting up a mill, it will be one pnblio well being by advocating the cause of the money of tbe Constitution, which always,
xor for him now. He does not think El Oro ore at the Charter Oak. He has it
- baa and always must be tbe money of tbe people.
gold brick and a car of cod of tbe bonanza mines of tbe MogoI have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours. JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
that there is a hotter or a drier coun a
llons.
centrates as a result.
Yearly subscription.... ....
2.S0
try than Arizona.
Tellnride mine, pn Little Dry
Six months
,..1.23
The
to
The
road
Richmond
was
the
mine
his
from
returned
Reayis
has
Frank
...
.63
Three months M
creek, owned by McGuire and PatternrosDectinc tour through southwest washed away during the big storms
for sample copy and premium list. Sample copies mailed Ires 9
postal
card
Send
have
centered around here during
rn New Mexico and southeastern that
charge. Address, SEW YORK DISPATCH, 3? Kassan Street, liewYark
(Carried to second page).
.Arizona. He report active seeking the late wet spell, and the leasers are
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Sierra County.
(Taken From utitlc Compile by tb
'
Eireaaol Immigration).
h
U situated in south
Sierra cou-tt- '
centrl Xsw Mexico, being bounded on
the north ami eatf by Socorro county
bat of whica it w.is mainly taken;
pa the south by Dna Ana county and
by nut and .Socorro counion th j
meridian of New
ties. Til's princ-ipstMexico forms La eastern boundary for
43 miies. Tuo summit of the Black
lUngo ii the western limit. If not
Very large ia extent, averaging fifty-fou- r
ni.les from north to south, and
and about the same from cut to west,
2,370 squire milts, the county has a
lopjgraphy. In the extreme
east aid l.irga plains; then a system of
mouutaiu ranges, running from north
to soutL, along the east bank of the
iioUrando (Sierra Fa Cristobal aud
Caballo) and tit their VesU?ru base that
fiver, leaving about one thirl of the
area : of the' county on the eastern
bank. On the west side plains, interrupted here auJ there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the Black
range for from twenty to thirty miles
while Dually that range occupies the
portion. Sloping, not
westernmost
only from north to south, but also
from the nertheast to southwest, the
drainage is well defined. With the exception of a few creeks, in the uttermost northwest corner, which flow
westward into the Itio Gila, all streams
flow southeast, into the Rio Graude.
The beds of these streams, approach
ing th6ir mouths, are worn deep into
the plains.
' Elevations Jin the northern part of the
county, vary from I1.4S4 (Fest'a Ferry)
to 5,177 Alamosa, 0,540 (Canada
to 8,045 Nell'i Pass, from the
Uio Grande, to the western boundary
in the northern part from 4,000 Itio
Grande, above Kincon, to4,CSU above
Nutt station, 5,224 llillsborougbl, 7,- lien
494 Beirenda spriDg, to 7,574
drick's Feak. On the east side of the
Jiio Grande, the plains gradually descend from 4.720 below Lava station,
to 4J542 feet above Grama, in a distance
miles. There are springs
of forty-eigh- t
scattered over this eastern part of the
country, and that water can be obtained by sinking tubular wells, there is no
jloubt. As a proof that water exists,
the railroad well, at Upham station,
formerly Martin's well may be inen-ione!
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
of this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
making connection, at N utt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
'
branch of 13 miles.
country
across
lines
conuectthe
Stage
the Itio Grande, starting from Engle
station, to C.uclnllo Negro, Chloride,
Fairview and Grafton, or in the south
from Lake Valley to Hillsborough,
Kingston, Pearcha City and llerinosa
which latter, also, can be reached from
Engle, via Cuchillo Negro.
' The western part, of the) county is
well watered by creeks and streams,
In the northwest corner, eight or nine
creeks empty into the Gila, on the
West side of the Black Range. On the
east side are, heading in the Black
Kange, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti
cello the principaljtown.
' Itio Cuchillo Negro ; .its upper course
Is formed by Poverty, line, Bear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork. " There .are, in ithe Itange, the
following towns: Oraiton, Fairview,
Chloride and Hermosa. Cuchillo Ne
2ro is in the loA'er valley.
f Itio Palomas, Bio Seco and Itio Ani
mas creeks are of the same origin and
the same general course.
' Kio1 Percha waters, with several
beads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
The county is well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land embracing a considerable section of the
Itio rande valley, where agriculture
Is followed ; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different affluents afford
foom enough to do so, agricultural pur
suits are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are fully available, and the stock
interests are in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
are centered in the mines.
'' The principal mining districts are
Apache, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, Hermosa. Animas, Hills
borough, Percha and Lake YaHey- 1
The center of Apache mining dis
trict' is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Dry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
copper ores,
anil' others,
borutUis, oecur, whith are rich, S100
per ton or more, and secure large re
turns to those who own and work their
mines in a regulated manner.' Igneous

wt

Ala-taqs-

on contact lime, between limestone
The
anq porpbryaud trachyte, argepiifer.
ou copper oreq aiso occur oeiween STRARKS'WlNU
. v I .
porphvry and lime.the ores being sul: .j y
phides, oxides and some iron. IJeruiosh', Kingston, Percha, Hills
borough and Lake Valley ores are rich
'
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat; the
principal towns are Kingston, Luke
Valley, Cblcride, Fairview, Heruiosa,
rafton, Palomas, Cuchillo, and
uart
The latter three are In the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly support
Mo-ticell-

HAttNE.WIS.

counties in New Mexico, is a prosperous and progressive one. Magnificent
chances for investment are offered
therethe capitalist,' the
the miner, the farmer andjtho boine- setker.
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rcr.

the mining industry.
Sierra, although one of the youngest
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Dr. Tuckerniaii, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, as
the result of hisinvcstigations.the fo
lowing, which may be relied upon as
correct
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2. If the subscriber orders the discontinuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send thern
until all arrearages are paid..
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COSrOPOLITAN,
ESTliat bl ight, Sparkling Toung Magazine?
25

Ter Year

Cents a iXumber.

2.40

Enlarged, October,

to 128 pages.

1889,

The ;osmopolitan is literally what the New
York Times calls it, "At its price, the brightest, most varied and best edited of the
Magazines.
SUBSCRIBE FOB

Business, Prosper

3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the office
to which they aredirected, they are
until they are' directed, they
are responsible until tliev have settled
their bills and ordered, them discontinued.
4. If subscribers movn to other
places without informiuglhe publisher
aud the papers sent to the, former
they are held responsible.
5. The courts hare decided that refusing to take periodicals from the of
fice or removing mid leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to giye notice at tha end of
the time, if they do not wish to continue taking it; otherwise the publisher is authorized
it. anil the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with .payment of all
is sent to
publisher.
The. latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a pa;ier and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law i
the man who allows his subscription to
rur. uloug for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
thepuhlisber, leaves himself liable to
arrest, and fine, the same as for theft.
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Subscribe for and
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II Will Pay You!
it is One of the Best
Advertising Medium

I

TUB CoSMOroLiTAS per year

?2 40
$3 00
$5 40

Thk Black Kasge pe year
1'iiceof both publications

In the Southwest.
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We will furnish both for 4.80
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Advertising- Rates Made. Knowij
Upon Application.
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It Is a liberal educator to erery member ol
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